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New Ship Outfitting, Refitting Service
Turnkey marine outfitting and refurbishing

Design and Construction
Cabins and Bathrooms and Toilet Units Outfitting
Public Area Outfitting
Refitting
De Wave has been established in January 2014 as a spin off of Demont S.r.l., an Italian Industrial Company headquartered in Northern Italy close to Savona, mainly operated in industrial and maritime plants and maritime interior business.

In the newly founded De Wave, Demont transferred all the activities in Marine Interior business (Cabins, Bathroom Units and Public Areas such as Main Theaters, Restaurants, Stairs, Sundecks, Atrium etc.) both in newbuilding and in refitting/maintenance.

In 2015, the Management team and Xenon Private Equity, a private equity fund leader in the investments in the small and medium company sector in Italy, have acquired 100 % of the share capital of De Wave with the objective to develop the Company globally and build a global leader in the Maritime sector.
**Workshop and office**

**Monfalcone (GO)**
Via III Armata, 6
Office and Workshop
Total: 23.000 m² (11.000 m² covered)
Property.

**Battaglia Terme (PD)**
Via Maggiore 16
Workshop
Total: 75.000 m² (40.000 m² covered)
Rent from Demont S.r.l.

**Genova (GE)**
Via De Marini, 1
Office
Total: 580 m²
Rent

**Lipno (Polonia)**
Office and Workshop
Total: 76.497 m²
(10.480 m² covered)
Property
Business in Brief

Prefabricated Bathroom Units

Crew and Pax Cabins

Public Areas

Wall and Ceiling Panels

Refitting
Production Numbers

- Construction of more than 200’000 prefabricated bathroom units in fiberglass, steel and inert materials

- Construction of Public Areas (Atriums, Stairs, Theaters, Restaurant, Bars, Lounges, Sundecks, Gyms, etc...) in more than 70 cruise Ships and main Ferries

- Construction of more than 15’000 Cabins, prefabricates at workshop or in kit to assemble on board.

- Refitting of public areas, cabins, bathroom, galleys etc. for average value of more than 15-20 millions Euro/year with operations at any site in the world (the last one: San Diego, Marseilles, Barcelona, Singapore, Curacao, Genova, Setubal, etc.)
CONSOLIDATED P&L

2014  2015  2016

€ -  € 10,000,000  € 20,000,000  € 30,000,000  € 40,000,000  € 50,000,000  € 60,000,000  € 70,000,000

Public areas  bathroom units  Cabins  Refitting  Total
References - Aims

Offshore Vessels

Ferries

Cruise Ships

Yachts

Civil buildings interior

Military Ships
Refitting Localization of the latest interventions
Environmental Management System conforming to ISO 14001: 2004
Quality Management System conforming to ISO 9001: 2008
Health and safety Management System conforming to 18001: 2007
Over 90 Product certifications  SOLAS 1974
Registering Patents on the new Cabin Panels
Bathroom Units

Materials employed:

- Steel
- Fiberglass
- Inert Materials
De Wave Panel

SINGLE STEEL-SHEET

DOUBLE STEEL-SHEET
Cabins

M/V Oceania Riviera
Cabins

M/V Regent Explorer
Bathroom Units

M/V Princess
Bathroom Units

M/V Saffron
Public Areas

M/V Quantum of the Seas - Restaurant

M/V Regent Explorer – Main Stairs
Public Areas

M/V Regent Explorer – Theater

M/V Queen Elisabeth – Theater
Refitting

Before

After

M/V Regent Navigator/Voyager/Mariner
Refitting

M/V Oceania Sirena – Tuscan Steak
Some Reference Refitting
MSC Armonia, Sinfonia, Opera, Lirica.
New Cabins, Bathroom Units and adjacent public spaces.
From March 2014 to 2015

Prestige Group – Oceania Cruises - M/V Nautica, Insignia, Regatta, Sirena.
Refurbishing and revitalization
From January 2012 to 2016

Prestige Group – Regent Seven Seas Cruises - M/V Voyager, Mariner, Navigator
Refurbishing and revitalization
From January 2012- In Progress

Costa Crociere – MV Costa Pacifica
Outfitting Maintenence, Reeval and Modernization in Dry Dock
December 2013
Costa Crociere – MV Costa Victoria
Outfitting Maintenance, Renewal and Modernization in Dry Dock

October 2013

Silversea – MV Silver Galapagos
Outfitting Maintenance, Renewal and Modernization in Dry Dock

September 2013

Costa Crociere – MV Costa Grand Mistral
Outfitting Maintenance, Renewal and Modernization in Dry Dock

May 2013

Costa Crociere – MV Costa Grand Holiday
Outfitting Maintenance, Renewal and Modernization in Dry Dock

April 2013
Some Reference New Building
Regent Seven Seas Cruises – Hull 6281
Cabins and Bathroom Units – Main Theatre – Passengers Stairs – Public Toilets
In progress

Virgin Voyager Cruises – Hull 6287 & Hull 6288-6289
Cabins and Bathroom Units
In progress

MSC Sea Side – Hull 6256 & Hull 6257
Bathroom Units, Public Areas.
In progress

SilverSea – Hull 6226 – MV Silver Muse
Cabins and Bathroom Units
in progress
**Princess Cruises – Hull 6232 – Royal and Regal Princess Class**
- Main Theater
- Bathroom Units
  
  *in progress*

**Regent Seven Seas Cruises – Hull 6250 – MV Seven Seas Explorer**
- Cabins and Bathroom Units
- Main Theatre
- Passengers Stairs
- Public Toilets

**Costa Crociere – Hull 6203 – MV Costa Diadema**
- Cabins and Bathroom Units

**P&O Cruises – Hull 6231 – MV Britannia**
- Main Theatre
- Bathroom Units

- *2016*
- *2013*
- *2014*
Princess Cruises – Hull 6224 – MV Royal Princess
Bathroom Units - Main Theater

Prestige Group – Oceania Cruises – Hull 6195 – MV Riviera
Cabins Bathroom Units

Costa Crociere – Hull 6189 – MV Costa Fascinosa
Bathroom Units
New Ship Outfitting, Refitting Service

DE WAVE S.r.l.
Via De Marini, 1 16149 – Genoa (GE) Italy
Phone: +39010640201 – Fax +3901064020999
e-mail: info@dewave.it – website: www.dewave.it